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NEW EMPIRE THEATrS
Corner Hotel Bethel Streets

OPENS TONIGHT
WITH

Moving Pictures
Honolulu's most rriodern and up-to-d- ate

amusement house, fitted with
operia chairs; has perfect venti-

lation and appointments.

THE LATEST MOVING PICTURE MACHINE, THE M0TOGR4BH

Afternoon Evening Performances
Change of Prpgram: Mondays. Wednesdays

and Fridays

Prices of Admission:

iA.i'X

and

and

TWO ENTRANCES:
Hotel Street, 15c and 25c'
Bethel Street - 10c

SOCIAL 1SQTES

T
The many Inquiries which are bclns i

made arc evidence of the keen Inter-
est which the coming reentatloii' of
'tho medodrnnu of "Enoch Anlen" by

Richard' Straum. Is awakening. The
novelty of such a production to a Ho-

nolulu hudlence, the fact that the com

il

poser Is considered the greatest of the
present age, and the high regard In

which MIeb Clarke and Mrs. JVater- -

liouso are held, ensures n laige and
appreciate e audlenco. The work, al-

though fundamentally simple In

thought as la the poem, Is Intensely
psychological, appealing to the Intel-

lect ad well tin the emotions. Tho best
preparation for tho audience for an In-

telligent hoarlng Is a careful rondlng
of the old Tennyson poem, In order
that a tuo appreciation may be had
when tho Parlous themes representing
Ue Betting of the story, the characters
and the blending of their Ihes, et
cetera, are Introduced. Btrauss has
employed the most exquisite changes
and modulations In thero themes, mak
ing It fascinating to listen for and
recognize their recurrence and Its

as regards tho development
of llio story. Tho College Club, under
whose ausplccs4he affair Is to bo giv
en, are most fortunate, in having Miss
Clarke In their plant) part. As an In'
telllgent and artistic Interpreter of
Strauss' nmslc she Is not? tmrpassed
here. Her rendering of the extremely
difficult Sonata with- - Mrs. Ingalls, at
the latter"o recital, la evldonce of her
lowers In this' line. Frank e$presslons
of pleasure arc heard on all sides at
the prospect 'of agaltl -- hearing Mrs.
Waterhouso In public. Tho tickets for
the melodrama, which Is to be given at
tho residence of Mrs. J. A. McCand-less- ,

Nuuanu, on tho evening of May
25tlr, aro now on Bala at Bergstrom's,
and nho may be had of the members
of the College Club.

Mrs. J. McCandless of Nuuanu are
nue was the hostess of a most enjoy-abl- o

muslcale tea bn Friday afternoon
In honor of Mrs. Kldley, 'ono of the
many charming military women In
town. THo Unusual progam" was very
entertaining and thoso who gave such
pleasure to their friends were Mrs.
Mackall, Mrs. Wadhdma', Mrs. Tcnncy
Peck, who sang and 'played, Miss
Schacfer, AgnegWlckstrutn, Washington
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Wah Chong Co.
Waverly Block, Hots Street.

Have iust received from the Mainland EXdUlSITELY
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS IN

Dress Goods
SWELL RIBBONS FOR HAIR AND SA8HES. NOTIONS.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS
FOR MEN

HOBBY PATTERNS.
FULL LENOTH REOULAR MADE HOSE FOR LADIES

AND CHILDREN.

It is its
splendid

Home
Circulation
that makes
advertising pay
better in the

Evening
Bulletin
than in any other .

nevspaper in

Hawaii
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